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On balance,then, we believethat the weaknessin demanddepositsis
likelyto deepen;but we are not sure,and we certainlycannotpredictthe
speed.In thislight,newdoubtarisesaboutthe advisabilityof settingpolicy
targetsin termsof M1.One factorin the choiceof monetarypolicyinstrumentsis the relativestabilityof the money-demandrelationcomparedwith
the relationof realexpendituresto interestrates.It is widelyacceptedthat
the more stablethe formerrelationshipis relativeto the latter,the more
likelyis a policytargetusingmonetaryaggregatesto outperforman interestrate instrumentin achievingtarget values for expenditures.The deeper
uncertaintyin predictingmoney demandsuggestspayingmore attention
than formerlyto other aggregatesand to interestrates in formulating
monetarypolicies.

Discussion

ROBERT HALL noted that the averagevelocityof money of

about five that
is observedin the aggregatestatisticsis wildly inconsistentwith the observedbehaviorof most individuals,suggestingthat the commonlyused
modelof moneydemandseriouslymissesexplainingaggregatemoneydemand.Thereare apparentlylargecomponentsof money demandthat requirealternativeexplanations.JamesTobin remarkedthat businessdeposits,in particular,cannotbe explainedby the inventorymodel of money
demand,and thoughtthat compensatingbalancesrepresentedthe most
promisingavenuefor improvingthe explanation.He wasnot persuadedby
Enzler'sdismissalof the compensating-balance
argumentandnotedthat in
1975,businessloanshad fallenfor the firsttime in the historyof the series,
afterrisingverypersistentlyat an averageannualrate of about 10 percent
since 1959.Deposits are probablynot held againstcurrentlyoutstanding
loansas muchas againstsomeweightedaverageof pastandexpectedloans.
Thus, the expectationof a shift from relianceon loans to open market
instrumentsand from short-termto long-termborrowingmight explain
the declinein moneydemandbetterthanEnzler'sattempthad. DanielBrill
agreedwithTobin'sviewsaboutthe importanceof businessloansand compensatingbalancesand suggestedthat these balancesmight be relatedto
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lines of credit.During1975,therewas a contractionof theselines as well
as a reductionof actualloans outstanding.In the samevein, StephenGoldfeld urgedthe needfor furtherdisaggregation
in analyzingmoneydemand
as the most promisingavenuefor explainingthe recentweakness.Jared
Enzlerconcededthat more attemptscould be made to relate loans and
compensatingbalancesto moneydemandas an improvementto a simple
transactionsapproach.But he pointedout that moneyholdingsby sector
did not show the weaknessconcentratedin businessdeposits, which is
whereit shouldshowup if the answerto the mysterycenteredon compensatingbalances.
Hallalsoquestionedthebasicstructureof the money-demand
modelthat
predictsa risein velocityat the startof a businessupswing.This property
of the modelfollowsfromthe laggedadjustmentof moneybalancesto incomesurprises.However,he arguedthatincomesurprisescomein the form
of money,so thata lag in adjustmentshouldleadto a temporaryfallrather
thanrisein velocity.On thisview,the largerisein velocityintheearlyquartersof thepresentexpansionwasan evengreatermysterythanthe standard
modelindicated.Whatevermodelwascorrectandhowevererraticthe relation of moneydemandto income,Hall readthe empiricalevidenceas saying that moneydemandwas highlyinelasticwith respectto interestrates.
As a result,the pursuitof a monetaristpolicyby the FederalReservetranslatedanyshiftin moneydemandinto an oppositeshiftin realGNP. In this
sense,therecentweaknessin moneydemandwasa majorfactorbehindthe
strongexpansionof the economythus far.
FrancoModiglianifoundthe analysisof bankdebitsto demanddeposits
quite useful and suggestive.The decline of debits relativeto GNP was
clearlyan importantlink in any explanationof recentmoneydemand,and
its explanatorypower came on top of any effectsattributableto foreign
balancesheld in U.S. banksor to compensatingbalancesheld by business
firms,neitherof whichaffectedthe debit analysis.He noted that foreign
depositswere an additionalpart of the story, as the table in the paper
showed.He also foundthe past incomepeak a usefulsubstitutefor actual
income, but was dubiousabout the importanceof substitutingpeak interestratesfor currentratesin explainingthe currentweaknessin money
demandsince theireffectwould have to be highly transitoryin orderto
fit historicaldata.
WilliamFeltnerthoughtthat the rate of inflation,which had not been
investigatedby the authors,might well be an importantdeterminantof
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money demand. He reasoned that, at modest inflation rates, the response
of money demand might be captured by the short-term interest rate as it is
typically modeled. However, with the more rapid inflation rates experienced in recent years, the desire to conserve on money balances might be
intensified.Such behavior would be consistent with a nonlinear utility curve
such that the differencebetween earning nothing and earning 5 percent was
not as great as the differencebetween losing 10 percent and losing 5 percent.
Modigliani and Brill noted that Poole's analysis of Federal Reserve targeting procedures correctly identified the ambiguities in the present system
of reporting.Both the method of describing targets and their use for several
monetary aggregatesprovided the Fed with leeway in its conduct of policy.
But Poole's suggested changes would be desirable only if it was desirable
to tie the Fed's hands tighter. Both felt that Congress should focus on economic results rather than on the technicalities of the Federal Reserve's operations. Modigliani suggested that the Fed be made to relate its monetary
policy to real goals for the economy and to explain how its conduct of
monetary policy helped achieve those goals. In the same vein, Charles Holt
suggestedthat the paper could have provided some perspective on the issues
raised by Modigliani and Brill by addressing the question of legislative intent: what kind of objectives Congress has in mind and the extent to which
the present system or any alternative furthers those objectives.
Modigliani took issue with Poole's dismissal of interest-rate targets for
the conduct of Federal Reserve policy. While conceding that a precise interest-ratetarget could not be maintained indefinitely, for the practical conduct of monetary policy, interest-ratetargets for relatively short periods of
time, such as a quarter, would be perfectly feasible. At a minimum, the Fed
should make it clear that it would violate any targets it proposed for monetary aggregatesif trying to maintain them would lead to undesired changes
in interest rates. He noted that the steep rise in interest rates in mid-1974
resulted from an excessive attachment to targets for money growth.

